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Speakihgl of/top Intramural rec
ords^ “A ' tjjuurtermaBtii'r boasts of 
a perfect rfccord in all I sports this 
-■semester ■ Ii . j

“A'1 toiipany has not met 
a defeat icj eitrter Tennia, Vplley- 
ball, Basketball, (or Flag Footbeil 
to date. It' I - ‘ ’ i tl

few games were played
lernooh due to the 

either. Law Hall failed

rencp
^uge j thei relativjc 'handed tvofifhe game with k.iner

41-7, 
Meth 
Met 

ra 33
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game hetjviean 1 
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Rtutten)' tik'kelH
Into tirkeib are 

tirkel<f afi

uiiseH of Dorm 16 i ingle-

on a 50 yard punt return. Dorm lo 
laded to convert and the linal 
score vast 6 to 0. Leggett a,nd 
Mitchell put Up their usual good 
scrap us |the game ended in a 
scoreics > fie but Mac null won (on 
penetrat tails. |

Puryetu1 romped over Dorm 1, 
26. to 6, Lilave Thdmas carried the 
load fpr t|e victors, throwing two 
TD_ papfcea and scoring six poirus 
himselt. Bill McMahan of Dorfti 1 
ran 30 r'af'ds for their only score.

fn h jlie of the cold w.eUthCr, 
Trailer ('bmp and Walton met in 
Votlfe)l(iiU. frailer Camp were 
the vo tors, two straight games. 
Hioiug iind Alr.K were involved 
in a <i> ul^e Itoneit. Dorm |.7 rail
ed tjo hIoih lor their game with 
DoTflt !7i Kl Cawiwi wo» over 
Fl'.i ibijforteit. Ahjf K and Agf 
roioMhi IdcMy wir| wiiinyra Ii 
iloiuul |Nj (iaAv«to«ro < lab no 
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.'ih»«tSMU Came Show That
Jtiicials Missed Setback Play

H. F. Miller was the lucky winner af the Quarterback 
t Jlub contest last week. Nb entry picked all of the correct 

✓inners, and Miller's entry was chosen out of the 13 guesses 
vhich hit &U but one right.

► Penn State’s win oVer PennByl- 
I vania, and ,the Rice’s Lromping of 
Arkansas ebught most of the icon- 
testants unaware. M.Rer’s guesses
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v When th« Agg 
fUld Saturday al 
m««t tha Rice Ow 
third time. The Fa 
tn twenty of the 
two gameB, the C 
and thrde ending

Aggiea hoi 
of 414 pointe to t 
m>d flock from H 
yeare ll)3« to ir 
Aggies did not loi 
although the Ow(

, • TV ] • I.-1
iggie llaiineTs 

’rime fbr Meet 
\ext Week

Soon they 
for’the thirty* 

ir» have la If.Tap;
with an^aven

scorlnife.edi 
for the |«satl . . 
tatt. FmStt the 
inclURiVe the 
game 10 Wee 
Id manage to

sjini In the football rating ayntem of footiinUTekm Paul B, 
toouMviiii, A omio V SplitgcHMM I Vvi llttmson of rt20l |)«nm‘0l Ht., New Orlehns 

trffcjppa atu|; McUowoil ae.j Wld lamaon t|atuB (tot' first ten^-—.......

ANDY HILI
terrific game against the SMU Mustangs in tb£ (Fotton Bowl last 
Sa turday. Hillhouse Is'a sepheraore with two ye irs of eligibtIUy

L1IOUSE, 230-pound end from Alvin, played a
Mr -------- ■
ouae

romuininu at A&|^L played one year at Lama^Junior College

L
Beaumont.

_

illiamson Rates Wolverines
" . ! | /! !’ ; J: >Z | 11. -

Nation’s Outstanding Eleven
■ .1 ii f .^nTj : V L 1/

Michigan InlveBaltyj Htill holds down tho humlier ofio
‘ “ ' r“ --------- 1 ‘ * ■■ “T xlrt I’mil B.

15, Ln. Mr.

A&M’s chances for a conference 
.lampionstup ini Cross Country 

.eem oetter than ever this year, 
-c mis been a tong time since tne 
.xggies nave nadia conitrence w,n- 
utr in this event as ’Texas Uni
versity has nominated Cross Coun
try running lor (tne past i? yejars, 

This year A&M has must oi 
last season's ritinners baca and 
are lavoiea to win the Confer* 
ence meet which will; be heiu at 
Conege Siatiop on Nov. te. j 
Coacn Anaerkon's (xikcKstcrs 

have won mree; uuei Imeevs wjnue 
i los.iig only one. md team jioet 
I men* urst start against tne Un>- 
(verstiy w uaiaoooia in a most 
lirusn and men won ineir next 
nieeis uguuiit Norm Texas &tavu, 
OKi.»nou.a Afii.u, andijTexas UpV
voi s)Ty.

woo dVj..
| foitud llij it Lay (if to iviwh the 
I sc mil In 114 Luyooimil Mf Down 11 as; 
1 partner« i|ct down Ki>lltgci'liei‘ ahd 
j .Simplon (jo reach tns tinulH.

Bill HUim umplr«|-in-Chief:of thd 
j Nutlondl JLcague, vyorkod in morq 
■ World ie|ics than any other om+ 
crnli Ktciii umpired 10 IK serie* 
betwoeif EOpS and 1940.

—I--------p-1— ------ ~|rXi-

teMniR in Ibis ordci: 
Mic^iigHo 
Notre ftami 
Army i 
N. Car, V. 
Califorma
Georgia Ted: 
Mich. State
Penn. State 
Northwesteril II

98.4 
0H.1 
1)7.8 
to!, 3 
06.9 
P5.7
96.5 
96.5 
96.3

pr: .11. dklahoms 
Ohio state, 14,

4

ill' ■).

Lk

DO. Tulane , j ?k 94.9
The RiK’ond lli'ii IChoh are rat. 

ed In this on 
12. Grorgia,
Ole Miss, 15J MIrRouH (.!., 16. 
Clemson, 17L iMU. 18. Vander* 
hilt, 19. MinnejNeta 20. Texas.
The SMU team slipped thrue 

places over tnle weekend due to 
the fight that tne Aggie squad put 
up before finally going down be
fore uoak Walker and Company.,

In the .Southwest games vVill- 
iamson’s system rates Tulane gigs 
over Baylor, SMU over Arkan
sas, Texas over TCU, and the 
Rice Owls over the Aggies 
The five major femaining unde

feated, untied earns in the nation 
are .Michigan, A’otre Dame, Army, 
Clemson, and ralifornia. All five 
teams are picked by the New Or
leans peer tjo keep their records 
unsullied.

4 m* season the AggieN are led 
by J, u, naihpum umi Julian 
tivroog. itiestf two funner* un- 
i*ii»u onanwoj! »n »j uuei meet 
wiiii IvgaM tinivarsiv) at Austin 
on iNiiowir wfwiitcii A4HM won 
2s.<»L luiuiidOlg out tn# Aggie 
Ham me taiiui limnt, jviry 
imonen, Wi orut imoiiv, and way 
iiomiwok. i| 1 

T him year T«x«r will not have 
.leiry i nompROtl woo 1111* been urn 
oungitorn'a nuufuar ode rtinutif ior 
toe poRi tniee y«arB| ■

Lam year 'itiompion fInlihed 
fii'Hi in uie cooieivnca meet wjnico 
enabled the Texas unm to udKui 
tne Agg.en ior thy cunuMvme 
cnampioomop. !

uading tne LonghornB in this 
year a meet will be iltckie br<|oKB, 
♦vuyne lliinnoni and TJoooy Vvnin. 
cnant, Bro0K$,4he top icxub i*un- 
ner Uns scaaonj, lim«ncd tnntl in 
me recent duel | meet with the j Ag-

were as'follows: SMC 27, A&M 7; ’!
Texas 7, Baylor 6; Rice 21, Ark- 
ansas 16; Femmylvania 14, renn 
State 7; Oklahoma 21, Missouri 6.

Last Saturday’s game with SMU 
will be shovfn at the Quarterback 
Club meeting tomorrow night, and 
a yet undecided speaker will be 
obtained frdm the coaching staff. 

These films give conclusive 
proof that Paul Page caught the 
last interception of the game in 
fair territory, and then stepped 
into the end zone. This should 
have given A&M two points on 
a setbaclul
In addition, the Mustangs would 

have had to itek to the Aggies on 
the next ptyyii at a time whf;n the 
dock was rjunning out.

This filjfl catches,Jn full the 
maxing run made by Doak Walker 
;hen he ploughed oyer center aimPT

avoided several - tackltrs fqr the 
secopd SMU touchdown. At least 
ihrec Aggies grabbed for the elu
sive runner, but he kept on going.

Thej excellent pans ithro\y|ing and 
receiving bjy the Aggfi-s is also 
Rhjown, Oh one play Bob I Goode 
literally Hhatdic* the ball: out ofj 
,ho hands of a blocker, and Buryi- 
Bety niakiK a fin# intcr#eptioiil 
and irunhafk on another,

One of the jncourugmg pointa 
whidh tliiR film nhoWN iti (i<Hail is; 
dm fine pans protection screen Bel1 
up by tha A&M llnei ; fj 

The (irqjgram will mart iln tho 
ARRinnhly hull at 7:110 p, m.(ThurB* 
oay: night •. { : I ! v

North Carolina. University Tar
heels.

The system prefers Michigan 
over the Irish of Notre Djame 
on comparative scores against 
Navy and i’Urdue teams. The 
Irish allowed the Midshipmen to
score and barely edged the Boil-

l.s, th.
team and beat Puridue by forty
points.

84.2# of the gam >e correctly f^f 
the best average since the initial
week of the season. Major upsejts ..
were Tennesftei’s 13-6 victory over . In the Junior College ratirig the 
Georgia Tech, and William and Kilgore Junior Junior College team 

of the Justice led is rated fourth best; in the Ration.
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FrobUm to hold down cortji, and ipeod the ( 

extension of telephone service.
Solution! ilifth-xtrctiRth wire wliose u|e allows 

the span between poles to be In
creased from 150 feet to more than 
iiOO. One pole" now docs the work
j>f two. . ■ j j/,

he problem, (of course, is a coni 
or telephone people. High-si 

(with required electrical qualities is only one 
of many things they have developed to help 

blem in these days of high eon-

In total, their de velopments are the reason 
Why tel ipthone service here is the best in 
the wor! d+-the reason why a telephone call 
costs onjlyj a few pennies.

4-

Quarterback Club Entry Blank
I

Team

Texas A&M 
SMU 
Texas j 
Baylor j 
North western 
LSU

Score Team Score

Rice
Arkansas 
TCU 
Tulane 
Notre Dame , 
Mississippi State

All enh'ies must be turnod into the Batt Bporte desk by 6 
p. in. Friday. Winners will receive two tickets t) the Texas 
game. Only one cAtry is alldwed per person. Aggi< -SMU gaiiio 
to he shoyn Thursday night at 7:30 in Assembly Hall.
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Varsity to Be 
In Good Shape 
For Rice Game

The Aggie varsity went; through 
a light workoUt yesterday as d 
cold wind swept Over! Kyle Field: 
No shorte were, ip evidence ai 
Couch Harry Stiteler started pro-* 
paring his charges for the game 
withjthc Rice Owls here Saturday;

Only a few injuries in the forni 
of sprained ankles and sore knees 
mar the team’s physical condition'. 
Bobby Gdff was stiff from tha 
game, but Kis knee appears to be 
in good shape. Hub Ellis is still 
plagued with sore ships, but should 
be ready for (action by the week*- 
end.

Guard Odell Stautzenbergcr in 
doing fine on his chipped heel 
bone. He said yesterday that it 
does not bother him at all now. 
Wray Whittaker Jolngdi the 
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MIDWAY CLEANERS
Special Rates on Cash & Carry
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i TWO DAY 8EUVICB
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n Cob pipes am the best smol 
campus. Manufactured exclusively by Hit-

Ipipes on |)

Bendheim, Washington, Mis
uFrom Vat her toSou, Siucc iSfl'!
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bench for sure Saturday when he
. He saiu

that either-Dick McKiBsack’s ei-
receivcd a broken jawbone. He saiu 

her-Dick M 
bow or EHis’ knee was the cause
of it The injury was a complex 
fracture, with the ends brpken off 
intp his mouth. Whittaker will be 
’ ” ’ ‘i liquid foods for four

his mouth ia wired shut, 
loach Stiteler was doing a little 

“cooking’’: yesterday, conjuring up 
some strategy fori the Birds. He 
praised the team for the game in 
Dallas, but reminded them that 
this eomiiig game Will also bo b 
hard one, Stiteler was confident 
thgt Aggie*., would win this game 
if they ehntinuod te »h»w the ira. 
pipvomsnl which they have made

Pthis year, 4,-
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has tha 'il
laat loniw • Insou

Aim tin AmM 
weekly poll. ^ | |V

Petrovich iDBcf-Ho kreatfjofeh- 
sivo heights against the twaylor 
Bears last 8nt#dif, placing 0 
key j role in stej^intf two 'Buylftr 
drives inside the ftonghorn. 10- 
yard line. He turiged |[n anjtequaliy 
steady performance ipn ominse.

Close behind the | Texaf line* ’ 
man in the scraji for recdgnitioii 
from the sportii'pdhbcity .ilirec. 
tors, of the liven: ctanffcence 
schools, whose ballot* detihnine 
the weekly congeBti wereiAnd 
Hillliouse, Texas A&M enA an 
Bill Standi, Arkansas tacikle.

ii teuchdoHillhouse catti
pass, totaled 50 afds on aerials, 
and was a rock < defense against 
Southern MethrJ ^ r 1 ll,& 

Stabcil made
*»:••} j
klq.'nfta , 4 ?f^^acklefor the Hogs, and was brilliant dp 

spite the fact hjj was on the los. 
ing side againsU-Rice.
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